
Leader The love of God has been poured into our hearts 
  through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us;
All  we dwell in him and he in us.
Leader By grace, we have been washed in the waters of baptism.
  By grace, we have been baptized by the Holy Spirit,
   the same Spirit who hovered over the waters of creation 
  and raised Jesus from the dead!
  Let us sing and be glad!
All   With all heaven and earth we sing: 
  Holy, holy, holy is the Lord!          — Rom. 5:5; 8:11; Gen 1:1; Rev. 4:8

PRAYER OF ADORATION

PRAYER OF CONFESSION                  
Holy Spirit, you come to us with courage, but we have been afraid.
You come to us with truth, but we cling to illusions and lies.
You come to us with healing, but we cannot let go of our hurts
and we entrust our bodies to false promises of wholeness. 
Holy Spirit, forgive us.
Shake our hearts, set our souls on fire with the love of the Father,
and renew in us the joy the resurrection of Jesus Christ.
We confess our sin; we give you our guilt and shame.
Forgive us and overwhelm us with the abundant life of our Lord.
With your help, may we live as the beloved sons and daughters of God. Amen.

CALL TO WORSHIP                  

THE MORNING MESSAGE                                                              Marc Choi

Sermon SerieS: “The holy SpiriT: in Whom Do We Believe?”
Sermon Title: “New Life for Me, You, and Us”

SCRIPTURE LESSON                             Acts 2:1-13 (ESV)

Leader Holy Spirit, God Eternal, we praise you! 
  You open the gates to the Kingdom of God 
  to every race, tribe, nation and language. 
  You seal the promises of Jesus Christ in all who believe in his name. 
  Our Helper and Spirit of truth, we praise you and confess our faith:
Together We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
  who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
	 	 who	with	the	Father	and	the	Son	is	worshiped	and	glorified
  and who has spoken through the prophets.
  We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
  We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
  We look for the resurrection of the dead,
  and the life of the world to come. Amen.

SONG OF RESPONSE & PRAISE 
1 When the day of Pentecost came, they were all together in one place. 2 

Suddenly a sound like the blowing of a violent wind came from heaven and 
filled the whole house where they were sitting. 3 They saw what seemed to be 
tongues of fire that separated and came to rest on each of them. 4 All of them 
were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the 
Spirit enabled them.
5 Now there were staying in Jerusalem God-fearing Jews from every nation 
under heaven. 6 When they heard this sound, a crowd came together in 
bewilderment, because each one heard their own language being spoken. 
7 Utterly amazed, they asked: “Aren’t all these who are speaking Galileans? 8 
Then how is it that each of us hears them in our native language? 9 Parthians, 
Medes and Elamites; residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus 
and Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya near Cyrene; 
visitors from Rome 11 (both Jews and converts to Judaism); Cretans and Arabs—
we hear them declaring the wonders of God in our own tongues!” 12 Amazed 
and perplexed, they asked one another, “What does this mean?”
13 Some, however, made fun of them and said, “They have had too much 
wine.”

Leader The Word of the Lord
All  Thanks be to God!

During the offertory, we consider all that we have and all that God may be asking us 
to give. Please take this time to ask God how you might give of your financial gifts, 
personal time and even vocational calling. There are different ways to give. You may 
mail your offering to our office address: 16 N Marengo Ave Ste 609, Pasadena, CA 
91101; or make an online payment via our website: www.gracepasadena.org/give. 

4. In death’s dark vale I fear no ill, 
with thee, dear Lord, beside me; 
thy rod and staff my comfort still, 
thy cross before to guide me.
5. Thou spreadst a table in my sight; 
thy unction grace bestoweth; 
and oh, what transport of delight 
from thy pure chalice floweth!
6. And so through 
all the length of days, 
thy goodness faileth never; 
Good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise 
within thy house forever.

SONGS OF RESPONSE & PRAISE

WORDS OF COMFORT
Leader  “I will gather you from all the countries. I will sprinkle clean water 

on you, and you will be clean. I will give you a new heart and put 
a new spirit in you; I will remove from you your heart of stone and 
give you a heart of flesh. And I will put my Spirit in you and you 
will be my people, and I will be your God.” Friends in Christ: by 
the power of the Spirit, you have life. Be at peace  — from Ezk. 36

Together Thanks be to God!

GREETINGS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, AND OUR OFFERING

SONG OF ASSURANCE                

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Leader Let us remember the words of Romans 8:26-27: “[The] Spirit helps us 

in our weakness. For we do not know what to pray for as we ought, 
but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groanings too deep for 
words. And he who searches hearts knows what is the mind of the 
Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the saints according to the will 
of God.” 

 With these words in your hearts and minds, take a few moments to 
name the thanksgivings, joys, sorrows, hopes, and fears you have for 
yourself and for the world. (silence)

 And now, gathering our prayers into one by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, let us pray boldly as our Savior taught:

All  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; 
 thy kingdom come; thy will be done
 on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread.
 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
 For thine is the kingdom and the power
 and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

THE KING OF LOVE MY SHEPHERD IS  / H.W .BAKER

1. All creatures of our God and King,
lift up your voice and with us sing,
O, praise Him! Alleluia!
Thou burning sun with golden beam,
thou silver moon with softer gleam,
O, praise Him! O, praise Him!
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
2. Thou rushing wind that art so strong,
ye clouds that sail in heav’n along,
O, praise Him! Alleluia!
Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice,
ye lights of evening, find a voice
O, praise Him! O, praise Him!
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

3. And all Ye men of tender heart,
forgiving others take your part,
O sing ye! Alleluia!
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear,
praise God and on Him cast your care,
O, praise Him! O, praise Him!
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
4. Let all things their Creator bless,
and worship Him in humbleness,
O, praise Him! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, 
praise the Son,
and praise the Spirit, three in one!
O, praise Him! O, praise Him!
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

ALL CREATURES OF OUR GOD AND KING / WORDS: ST. FRANCIS

1. O, for a thousand tongues to sing
my great Redeemer’s praise;
the glories of my God and King;
the triumphs of His grace!

2. My gracious Master and my God,
assist me to proclaim;
to spread through all the earth abroad
the honors of Thy name.
RefRain

Hallelujah, 
I will sing my great Redeemers’ praise!
3. Jesus!  
The name that charms our fears;
that bids our sorrows cease;
’tis music in the sinner’s ears,
’tis life, and health, and peace.

4. He breaks the power 
of canceled sin;
he sets the prisoner free;
his blood can make the foulest clean;
his blood availed for me. (RefRain)
5. He speaks and listening 
to His voice,
new life the dead receive;
the mournful, broken hearts rejoice;
the humble poor believe.
6. Hear Him, ye deaf; 
his praise, ye dumb,
your loosened tongues employ;
ye blind behold your Savior come,
and leap, ye lame, for joy. (RefRain)

OF FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES  / C. WESLEY; B. CHADWICK

Leader            May the peace of the Lord be always with you.
All                  And also with you!

PASSING OF THE PEACE

1. All throughout my history
Your faithfulness has walked beside me
The winter storms made way for spring
In every season, from where I’m standing
ChoRus

I see the evidence of Your goodness
All over my life, all over my life
I see Your promises in fulfillment
All over my life, all over my life
2. Help me remember when I’m weak
Fear may come but fear will leave
You lead my heart to victory
You are my strength 
and You always will be

ChoRus

I see the evidence of Your goodness
All over my life, all over my life
I see Your promises in fulfillment
All over my life, all over my life
BRidge

See the cross, the empty grave
The evidence is endless
All my sin rolled away
Because of You, oh Jesus
ending

Why should I fear, the evidence is here

EVIDENCE / JOSH BALDWIN

1. You were the Word at the beginning
One with God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ
ChoRus 1
What a beautiful Name it is
What a beautiful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus
2. You didn’t want heaven without us
So Jesus You brought heaven down
My sin was great, Your love was greater
What could separate us now?
ChoRus 2
What a wonderful Name it is
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a wonderful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

BRidge

Death could not hold You 
The veil tore before You 
You silence the boast of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring 
the praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again
You have no rival, You have no equal 
Now and forever God You reign
Yours is the kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all Names
Chorus 3
What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL NAME / B. FIELDING; B. LIGERTWOOD



Without Pentecost the Christ-event—the life, death, and 
resurrection of Jesus—remains imprisoned in history as 
something to remember, think about and reflect on. The 
Spirit of Jesus comes to dwell within us, so that we can 

become living Christs here and now.

HENRI NOUWEN

Pentecost is the birth of the church not as the people of 
God but as the body of Christ and temple of the Spirit. 

The church, in Peter Brunner’s words, becomes the 
“epiphany of the crucified body of Christ on earth.”

SIMON CHAN | LiturgicaL theoLogy

The Spirit who is Love enters a fragmented, divided, and 
confused world, and He comes to bind together what 
is broken. He comes above all to knit us to Christ.  The 
Spirit comes to join together the members of the church 

into the body of Christ.  But the Spirit is the bond of 
union not only between Christians and Christ or between 

Christian and Christian. The Spirit is also the power of 
union in human life in general.

PETER LEITHART | “exhortation, Pentecost”
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Leader May the Spirit of truth lead you into all truth, giving you grace to  
  confess that Jesus Christ is Lord and to proclaim the wonderful  
  works of God; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the  
  Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you  
  always.
All  Thanks be to God! Amen!

BENEDICTION

COMMUNION PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Almighty God, who on the day of Pentecost sent the Holy Spirit to the disciples
with the sound of wind from heaven and tongues as of flame, filling them with 
joy and boldness to preach the gospel, send us out in the power of the same 
Spirit to witness to your truth and to draw all people to the fire of your love, 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

Glory be to the Father
Glory be to the Son
Glory be to the Holy Ghost (2x)
As it was in the beginning
Is now, and ever shall be
World without end
world without end
Amen, amen

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER / MUSIC: f. oRtega 

COMMUNION
GUIDELINES: The sacrament of Communion is also called the Lord’s Supper or Eucharist. 
It is the family meal for those who are willing to forsake their sin and trust in Jesus Christ for 
salvation. The invitation is from Jesus Christ alone, not from this church or any minister. If you 
are baptized and can call yourself a Christian, come to the table.
DIRECTIONS: When instructed, please come forward to receive Communion, which is indi-
vidually pre-packaged; take the elements back to your seats and partake of them there. Keep 
social distance at all times and put masks on promptly after partaking in Communion. This is 
not mandatory. Participate as you feel comfortable. 
CHILDREN: Children who are baptized, can profess faith in Jesus Christ in an age appropri-
ate manner, and have talked to a pastor or an elder may participate in communion.

COMMUNION & CLOSING SONGS     

We will come to God’s table
And there remember God’s mercy
We will come to God’s table
And there remember the cross
We will come to God’s table
And there remember God’s family
We will come to the table of the Lord

GOD’S TABLE / B. Coleman

  C E L E B R AT I N G  P E N T E C O S T
“Ten days after the ascension of Christ and fifty days after his resurrection, the Holy Spirit 
descended on the disciples on the day of Pentecost. Pentecost was an established Jewish festival 
also known as the Feast of Weeks, which drew people from many nations back to Jerusalem 
(Lev. 23:15-21; Deut. 16:16).

Pentecost symbolizes a new beginning. It celebrates the unleashing of the Holy Spirit on the 
world and the empowering of the church to reach the world with the gospel. In celebrating 
Pentecost, the church expresses its gratitude for the faithfulness of Christ in fulfilling his promise 
to send “another counselor” (John 14:16); celebrates the work of the Spirit in renewing all of 
creation; professes its confidence and security in knowing the Spirit’s power is available for its 
mission; and grows in awareness of the immensity of its calling to reach the world with the 
gospel.

The traditional color for Pentecost is red, after the flames described in Acts 2:3.”

— From the Worship Sourcebook

  G R AC E  PA S A D E N A’ S  V I S I O N  S TAT E M E N T

   G I V I N G  &  B U D G E T

God-Centered Worship – We seek to be transformed in worship as we experience the 
wonder of God and respond appropriately

Gospel-Driven Identity – We seek a personal experience of the gospel that both humbles 
us, and assures us that we are more deeply valued and loved by God than we can possibly 
imagine
Outward-Facing Community – We seek the betterment of our city as we extend God’s grace 
by loving our neighbors as ourselves

Kingdom-Minded Movement – We seek to extend the Kingdom of Jesus Christ by creating 
community and global partnerships that can reach and serve those in need

  G R AC E  PA S A D E N A’ S  C O R E  VA L U E S

Grace Pasadena exists to Experience & Extend the life-giving grace of God
   •   As we grow in the knowledge of the gospel of Jesus Christ
   •   In every sphere of life
   •   For our neighborhoods, city and the world

JAN-DEC ‘20 JAN-APR ‘21 MAY ‘211

OFFERINGS & CONTRIBUTIONS                                                  502,102 142,067 23,614
BUDGETED GIVING                                                                      468,00 144,000 36,000
DIFFERENCE                                                                                    +34,102 (-1,933) (-12,386)

1as of 5/21/2021; figures exclude directed gifts from outside donors


